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Escort service· shifts into high gear 
hy Vince Passcrcll 
In an attempt to avoid 
ussnu lls on ca mpus. Campus 
Security hus lnkon ;tdchtionnl 
precautionary nwasurcs I>\ 
drumalicnll} in< rcnsing its 
escort s~rvico. With t hu co-
llpN.ltion of the knights of 
Columbus. the osco1't service' 
has become more visible and 
t:fricicnl. and is nvnilnblc to 
nnvonr: wishing to usc il. 
The mc:iclent on campus last 
Nmcmber wilh the strong 
possibilil\ of thn suspec I 
lll'lll~ llnkc•cl to the rucnnt 
rape• of,, Clov('lnnd St.tte stu-
dent. brought on seve t'rll sc-
l'lll'lt\' l'llnllgc•s Ht•c nnt sight-
ings of a poss1lllo suspc!c·t in-
sido llniv!:rsit\ buildings, in-
dueling thn libra rv last Sun-
WHERE'S THE TOWER? Campus security officers direct traffic and answer questions at 
the Belvoir gate. photo by Janet Gill 
Network supports 
by Mary Pat O'Reilly careers. Each of these volun-
teers allows students to visit 
his place of occupation. offer-
ing explanations of entry-level 
jobs as well as insight into 
how lo "build" a career m 
that particular area. 
• seruors ... 
that students establish cer-
tain goals dealing with their 
career mtentions. 
In order to participate in 
the Alumni Cnreer Network. 
or an~ other programs. the 
Placement/Co-op office can be 
roached at 491-4431. 
clav. hns heightened tho de-
sire for n bolstri'Od esl'OI't 
SIH'Vke. 
·A lrcmcnclous noed frll' nn 
effwicnt escort sNvice hus 
dcvclopr!d lhis past vnnr. nne! 
tt's n fine gesture bv lhr! 
Knights to provide this ser-
vice." s;tid Dr. James Lavin. 
Dean of Student Mfairs. "If 
tnken serious)\, and ln~on ad-
vantugn of b\ students. rm 
sure ... it will enhance the 
snfol\ of the r.ampus 
C'OilHllllll i I v ... 
Tolc'phoncs are ci\'Hilable in 
virtualh evorv building on 
<'nmpus in or·clcr lo mnke c:all-
ing for mworls convenient. 
continued on page 3 
Candidates secure 
office nominations 
bv Jennifer Pugh 
Nominations for cxcr:utive 
officers continued durin~ the 
januor~ 31st meeting. This 
was the finn! dav thnl 
noll_lina I ions for Prcsici(Jn I. 
Vice President and Chief 
Justice were accepted. ll was 
nlso the first dny of nomina-
lions fo r Lho officos of 
Secretory and Treasurer. 
When all nominations for 
all of the offices were heard 
each nommee was asked to 
accept or decline the nomina-
lion. The campaign began 
wilh the accept~mce speech. 
After the nominations were 
accepted the list or candi-
dates for President includes 
John Creamer. Buddy O'Brien 
and David Prall. The Viet. 
Presidential candidates are 
Frank Eck. Carl Fillichio. and 
David Wechter. Chief justice 
nominees arc Mike Dennett. 
Jeff Dvorak and Rich Ina. 
Ken Kramer was the only 
nominne for Treasurer. Finul 
nominations for Treasurer 
nnd Secretary occured 
yesterday a t the Fobruar~ 7th 
mm~llng. 
Although tradition dictates 
that the cAnchdate know 
he/she is being nominated it is 
not always so as in the case 
of P.J. Kissnne's nomination. 
Chris Fortunato nominated 
Kissane for President without 
his knowledge. Kissane 
responded by declining with 
the comment that "the 
nommation came a year too 
soon and I would rather stay 
with my class ... 
Primaries will be held on 
February 13th and 14th. 
The John Carroll Placement 
Office presents another pro-
gram to aid students in the 
job-searching task. The most 
recent of these developments 
is entitled the "Alumni Career 
Network". a program which 
offers essential details and 
valuable insights inlo a 
variety or careers. 
The program is conducted 
with lhe resources of appro~i­
mately·forty alumni in various 
The alumni are divided into 
four groups on the basis of 
their under-graduate degree 
at John Carroll. These groups 
include education. science. 
liberal arts and business. 
Each student is placed in one 
of these groups according to 
his intended career plans. 
... whUe mentors aid freshmen 
A composite drawing or the rupe 
suspect. The suspect stands 
about 5'7" · 5'10" and weighs 
about 165 lbs. If you M•c an~ 
suspicious person fitting !his 
description, call Campus Sccuri· 
ty at 491·4600. 
The student then arN:lngos 
an "informal interview" with 
one of the alumni during 
which he/she learns the basic 
guidelines for interviews and 
receives suggestions from the 
alumni. After the student has 
finished the interview. he is 
expected to return to the 
Placement Office in oroer to 
discuss the benefits and 
rewards of the program. 
According to Fr. James 
Duffy. director of the Place-
ment/Co-op Office. "it is 
essential for the students to 
visit the Placement Office fre-
quently in order to keep 
abreast of the latest pro-
grams and job opportunities.·· 
Father Duffy also suggests 
by Jennifer Pugh 
The Career Development 
Department has expanded ils 
offerings to include a Mentor-
ship program for all fresh-
men. Tho program has been 
in the experimental stage for 
the past two yeacs and has 
been expanded to allow everv 
freshman the opportunity to 
participate. 
The purpose. according to 
the program's developer Or. 
W.D. Bookwalter. Vir.e Presi-
dent and Assistant to the 
President, is "simply to gel 
freshmen at the beginning of 
college life to see that their 
career plans arc going to vary 
tremendously and they should 
use college to prepare for it 
rather than Lo exclusively 
train for an entry, level job." 
The program consists of the 
career biographies of suc-
cessful people followed by a 
casual question and answer 
period. A typical session will 
last about two hours. 
The men tors arc chosen 
from all different occupations 
and are asked to describe 
their occupation witfi 
honesty. candor and practical 
insight. Within the next few 
months individuals such as 
do~lors. lawyers and even a 
husband and wife who are 
FBI agents. wiJI be speaking 
continue d on page 3 
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Secure your future 
One topic which is often bantered about these pages is the 
fear of our evolving into a police state. The year 1984 makes 
us look with great apprehension at the direction which our 
society is heading. 
Yet the one thing we strive for most is security. We right 
for it evorvday. whether it be physical. financial or emotional 
security. The future holds many unexpected events for which 
we constantly try to prepare. 
Last November. the entire Carroll community was shaken 
from a false sense of security. which the university immediate-
ly set about trying to replace with a real one. 
The most striking improvement has been the expansion of 
the escort servire. Though Campus Security has always 
offered nn escort service. it was small and unused. The in-
corporntion of the Knights of Columbus into the service adds 
FORUM The Carroll News, February 8. 1984 
%' F6EI. SO SC"CU~( NOW ~T 
Ttf£' ICNIGHT.S HAVe STARTC'» 
Slf,.f'rY ISCOIIT SCRVI(,f! 
HOlliS 1M: 1'z u~n: 8EQI 1'...tiCIM6 ~ YcnJ me. ~I/Jif 
l..Pik7 ~. MOR'E "'INAW ~'* ElSEIV«> ST1NIIL11'f -4&D 
~ME. fF '»t)\1 WU.L OfJlY ~<..EPf "'1 UIIDY/1116 PE.Vdf'IOII 
I~~ aiO~oR 1l> ~kf HIS£LF WO~HY. 11 ? 
WE'-L ACT~u..V J I Tlf1Wf( IT~ 
a needed suppl) of manpower. \ 
A 8tT STRONG R)R ~ 'IA.I-EIIniiE'S 
l..f'TTEit -res ~ ~IRL Yt>V 'VE 
NEVER fVEW i~L.I(fp 'fo, 
The Carmi/ News cannot support this move strongly 
onough . rho service now is more widely available. more com-
plete, and more efficient. It allows for the trained members 
of Campus Security to continuo their more specialized duties 
without being remiss about the safetv of individual students. 
Also l)elpill8 \o allay the {ear o{ crime is the U.ahtning 
r sponsc of tho n1versi\v Heights p6lice. As la s t Sunday at 
lho Librur'y showed. lorn/ police respond very quickly when 
called upon. 
Only one link remains lo finish the chain of improved 
security: tho individual. He or she must use the escort service 
for it to be effective and be prepared to notify police if the 
suspect is spotted. Most important, each person must take care 
to walk in groups and avoid dangerous situations. 
Like, the plague 
As often us we students are told that "it's a jungle there,'' 
todny's c:ollogians ure advised that the future will take care 
of itself with regard to the rool world. We get a mixed bag 
of "You shouldn't worry about it" and "What do you want 
to be when you grow up" from our mentors. 
More students hero ot Camp are asking themselves what 
they wunt to bl! when they grow up. if the increase in career-
oriented university programs is any indication. Tho ad-
ministrnlion has recently discovered th(lt admission figures 
are positivnly related to the placement record of the univer-
sity, and that todoy's high school student is more pragmali~ 
than in tht• recent past. 
So far the university has assembled a battery of antidotes 
designed to cnunloract lho student infection of anxiety whith 
is found in youngsters trying to avoid the unemployment line. 
The vaccines include tho C:ooperali\'e Education and Place-
ment programs. the ~tentorship program. and the Alumni 
Career Network. 
\\'e feel it is important and necessary that the university 
make every effort to expose students to career environments 
ond information. Such progrnms encourage students to com-
pare career paths based on more than the dress'codes and 
salary opportunities of various fields. 
Further. graduatin~ students need an edge if .thev want 
to he different from all the other job seekers. Career-oriented 
programs can sharpen skills that a Carroll graduate will need 
to get employed in the reo/ world. But students must parti-
cipate in these Pl'ograms. 
As long os the students take advantage of the benefits 
offered thorn by those progroms. the university's a ttempts to 
make the future luke core of itself will be justified. 
Letters to the Editor 
Tank you 
As a member of the J.C.U. 
swim team. 1 would like to ex-
press my heartfelt gratitude 
for the extensive coveruge we 
have received. \Ve certainly 
apprec:iate the publicity and 
hope it continuos. 
\1ichael Weber and 
fhe Swim Team 
No tanks 
-~----
! am writing this letter in 
response to the last two 
articles !hot have appenred in 
the pnper conce rning the 
Men's Swimming Team. 
These two articles wore. we 
feel. poorly titled. The two 
articles that I am spt.~aking of 
were entitled: "Aqua Streaks 
plagued by illness and in-
eligibility" (Jan. 25) and ''Men 
swimmers flounder at mid-
season" (Feb. 1). 
The first article mentioned 
nothing about the academic 
problems of our team. We 
only lost one freshman to 
grades. llowever. no one 
knew that we did h~ve three 
freshmen with graclos over a 
3.5. The way the nrlicle was 
titled could lead one lo believe 
that ovo•· half the learn had 
flunked out. Why wore we 
singled out? There hasn't 
been an~ big headlines about 
the olher teams academic 
problems. 
Concerning the illnesses. we 
did have half the loam out 
sick. However. most of the 
guys did practice. despite 
their illnesses. The weekend 
of all the illness. we had a 
meet scheduled against 
Wooster College. Everybody 
that was sick did swim. unci 
we won the meet by a large 
margin anyway. 
The second article. I feel. 
did not fit lhe title. The arti-
de was complete in its telling 
of the results of the Kenyon 
Invitational. However. the 
title could be regarded as an 
insult. What some people fail 
to realize is the fact that we 
are training intensely. We are 
going two practices of 
continued on page 3 
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Robert Bazzare lli , Business Manager 
Leonette Cicirella, Ad vertising Manager 
Ed Siess. Assistant Business Manager 
Gerald Arnold. Donna Car lino. Dominic Fanelli. 
Shawn Fole). Adrienne Pctch. l ydia Sawchud •• t\ dvcrtising Reps. 
Roxann Rindas. \ccounls R~ct'i,·uble 
Amal 0Pir. Clos~>ificd\ 
Jim Uerklan. MiLe Uielt> k. Dennis Case). :\fil..e Champa. 
Dee Dee DeGidio. Harrv Gau;tman. Janel Gill. 
Calh) Ko\:ach •. ~ichaclann Lanum. Dao Leamon. 
Mile :\f cCuen. Tom ~iller. Mary Pat O'Reill). 
Vince Pas§erell. Jennifer Pugh, Tim ~eid. 
Christopher Tr unk. Mary Kaye Williamson, Contributors 
Don D'Amore, Paul Prokop. Cartoonists 
J.B. DelBa ne. Advisor 
--------~-----
Tlut r;,arrull "''W) rtu.tdluu• rnr nulins .uut l•·llur• to tho ~ilnr ,. ftni.l\ precedmA: dnh• ul 
mtendOO pt!Mw.t1aon l'ht• Currul/ Nt~w~ te${tr\'f'~ th" ti.Chl (U tttht htth~rJIC'' unrnrm to s~re i.tnd 
st.,hslir t(!'qUINtmonta Alllcllura mu~t ll4t lt;fH'-d tluuhh• !oiJliiCf't)ll !Uj,IIWd .inrl benr lhn olUthur·s 
tulephonu numb«•r h)r verlhr..thun l'htt .IIUthor'• numu mu~ bt.1 wUhh••ltt upon ruqunst. 
EdltOrt.\J ... md c.artoona U\Pff'¥!i'fl1n l"IHt C:.Urttdl N!·~!i: Hrl' thn:SC ur lht.t odHorml bo.•rd -..nd 
do rtot n("("'('S!Uirtl'l rd08lllho\n af tltt\ nrJm1nl~trHtUm, r.wulty or ~>lUtlunt~ ShtnOO npuuon lt. soful\ 
the Ylt!V.' of llw .author. 
Offio"s uf Tile Corrr•ll Nnw• •"'' '"' IIU•Inn I he IMI11ony lu\lol ollhu fohn Cnrroll IIQIYcNIIV 
Cvmnnsium Un"••r>~ll' huoAhl•. Oh1o Hl18 (21~1 ~01 ··11'111 , 
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Opinion 
Mattresses test well in economic climate 
by Patrick Corrigan 
"What are you going to do 
with that - be a teacher?" 
If I ha d a dollar for every 
time I have been asked the 
above question. there would 
be enough money in my hands 
to buy out ITT. However. 
those of us who admit to being 
English ma jors usually do not 
get paid very well. 
Of course we share com-
pany with the likes of Swift 
and Dickens. and can easily 
tell the difference between an 
oxymoron and a paronoma-
sia. but these great benefits 
are often overlooked by those 
who concentrate on more 
marketable courses. 
One day last spring 1 was 
wailing to be photographed 
for the Carroll yearbook. As 
I so l pa ging thro ugh a 
Ha wthorne s tory. a n a ttrac-
live young lady took a seat 
next to me. 
I glanced a l ber and found 
that she was eyeing my text-
book. She then asked if I were 
an English major. 1 responded 
positively and asked what she 
studied. 
Well her nose curled up 
slighlly, and she seemed to be 
mustering u p all of her 
I suddenly felt defen-
sive . My life invest-
ment had been trampled 
upon by a utilitarian. 
strength to snap back. ''I am 
an econ major" she said, 
"And what do you plan to do 
with English, teach? There 
aren't very many jobs you 
know.' ' 
I suddenly fell defensive. 
tvly life investment had been 
trampled upon by a utili-
tarian. Having never con-
sidered my education to be a 
stepping stone to employment, 
I wondered what had caused 
the a ttractive young lady to 
view the study of English with 
such disdain. 
I decided. with sinister 
delight, to show her what I 
planned to do with my English 
degree. I explained, wilh 
great enthusiasm, how I 
intended to form my own 
mattress testing service. I en-
visioned it to be a high-tech 
research and testing service 
with international bases in 
Zurich, Peking. and a host of 
other exciting cities. 
Seeing lha t she believed 
every word I had said, I con-
tinued to point out tha t com-
pa nies like Serta. Simmons, 
and Sealy would soon need a 
cost-effect.ive way to test their 
products. 
" In this highly volatile 
economic climate." I said. 
"these companies want to 
I decided, with sinister 
delight, to show her 
what I planned to do 
with my English degree. 
reduce thei r R & 0 overhead. 
and my cheaper alternative 
would not only help them. but 
also make me rich in a matter 
of three years!" 
At this point she interrupted 
me, and with a countenance 
expressive of disbelief. a sk-
ed ... "How would you test a 
mattress? I mean. it sounds a 
little ridiculous." 
I then determined that I 
should go for blood. "Why it 
seems obvious to me" I said. 
"that tho only way to test a 
mattress is to run an eight 
hour sleep test for a minimum 
of four nights! Then I would 
establish a grid with four 
quality vectors: durability. 
firmness, comfort. and 
dream-enhancement capabili-
ty ... " 
The attractive economics 
major then jumped up. 
grabbed her books. and. look-
ing as though she had just 
seen a madman, ran away 
muttering something about 
crazy En~lish majors. 
To this da v l believe that 
she thought that l was 
serious. 
The only request 1 have is 
that the next limo you meet an 
· English major, ple<1se don't 
ask him if he plans to leach. 
You might end up running 
away from a madman. 
Letters to the Editor I Mentors aid frosh I 
conthmed from page 2 
distance and sprint training 
almost everyda y. As a result , 
we are all feeling very lired. 
The team should not be going 
quick times at this point in the 
season. Despite being tired. 
we do have two guys who are 
ranked in the top ten in the 
country in their events. 
In regards to the Kenyon 
meet , we swam against 
schools who will finish in the 
top ten in the country. Per-
sona II y. I think we finished 
fairly well. Granted some of 
us did not swim well . but a 
good taper awaits us all. 
When we have all rested. the 
team will begin to swim times 
that people expect. 
Basically, the Men's Swim 
Team is pleased with all the 
coverage that we are receiv-
ing. but the headlines should 
fi t lhe a rticles. All we a rc ask-
ing is that the paper not ma lce 
fun of us. We work hard. and 
deserve a littJe respect. Just 
give us a chance, the paper 
will be amazed at the results. 
Paul 0. Schroeder 
_ Co-Captain 
Men's Swimming Team 
Editor's Note: 
There can be no doubt tha t 
the men's swim team should 
not be made fun of and that 
they are currently training 
intensely . Still, as they 
themselves admit, in their 
last few meets they did not 





Pizza and Salads nightly! 
932-0272 
2255 \Varrens ville Center 
- Delivery Times: -
!I- I 0 - II - I:.! • I a .m. 
I lolan. :'\1 urph~. ~nlo\\ ... 1\i 
!l::W - I O::W - I I ::\11- I :.!::~0 a.m. 
lknl•'l. \lill<ll' . l'an·lli 
at the ir great potentia l, any 
coverage tha t implied any-
thing else would be unjusti-
fied . D.K. 
continued from page t 
to the students. 
The program will run every 
Monda y lh ru Thursd ny from 
now until lhe ~md or April. 
Escorts in high gear 
continued from page 1 
Phones are located in the 
basement of the library and 
on the first floors of the 
Science and Ad buildings. 
One is also available in the 
gym by asking the guard. 
To reach the escort service. 
call491-4400. Offices for the 
service are in lhe Airport 
Lounge in the SAC building. 
Campus Security can be 
reached at 491-4600. 
The service is available 
Sunday through Thursday 
from 6-12:30 a.m. If you are 
out at other hours. you are en-
couraged to find someone 
who is going where you are 
and stay within groups. 
The Knights of Columbus 
established a council at John 
Carroll nearly two years ago 
and boasts a large member-
ship. "We're happy to provide 
the service in order to make 
traveling across campus 
safer:· Grand Knight Ken 
Kramer said. 
........ il1a1·(· T8all 
~EMAEFOR: 
MCAT • DAT • GRE 
APRIL 28 APRIL 14 APRIL 28 
OR ANY OF 39 OTHER EXAMS 
• UVE Cl ASSES 
'! • TEST-N-T~ UBRARY • REINFORCEMENT TESTS • HOMESTUDY PACKET • SIMULATED EXAM SECTIONS FORMING NOW 
Each freshman wilt receive a 
personal invitation for two 
sessions. An RSVP is re-
ques \od and . if lho s~hodu\C" t\ 
time . in ' v 
sa ory sesst~~on~'l.l!'~~~~flilli~ 
arranged . 
Each session will include 30 
students of varying majors 
and some of the Academic 
Advisors as tho audience. The 
students oro specifically 
matched with the porticular 
mentor who would provide an 
interesting And onlightoning 
experience. 
The school received outside 
funds from the GAR Founda-
tion in Akron to provide this 
service. The money was 
specifically given in order to 
arrange for a video tape to be 
produced with information 
clirected toward prospective 
mentors. 
f Classifieds f 
-
CnnJCf'nluf,,ltt.m. Cifl wur 'n•llo~~liun IPIO tc-·n trJol. 
''"'· \l.uL Lund Wo thon~ ~·ou'rt• aroo•c) ami 
h.ot\'e otppumtt_ .. t yuu letll-tri.uqr olthd "Wrei . Hope 
tu '''" •ou"""" on lutm '"'""" 1138 Millorl Lo•o. 
the nro~u>ulllop tiU wu drop duo. Qolh¥ ouxl Us! 
P.S \'W "'oil lw pl...,,wt lu llenr that we·•• 
t'l'lh·n,.J \'UUt pnr1rwt un thtt Bobb~ Sht·rmHn loo~ 
.th~c cunfM~I r 
--- ~--
Shttrrv Cutdu. cil•n't u•wn n"L lo tx''"'"' m) bruth 
ut .. not. wokl. "'""'h.>< ,oww •• "I olnn·l.,.t'n l.no"' 
\'4U,I! 
\VhHI dt~ fun trNtw dn fudn,·a frnm 2·3'? l.lston 
tu ll>o ILoppvlhollr '"' WliiCI We love vou PI the 
l)J and Ur. U.._tro_,, , __ _ 
llunnm-1 lond C.. rut on._ ronarutul•lhon$ on litl<hn~ 
the Rnt Bur You o re deftnJtet-. on ">ur WA\ to 
leen ldolbm 
Wdcomr barl l.t'rbo-unt We "'" ' you and 
ml<,...! I OU 
IIUS"f.SS 
w .• ntl'!l tlum·•''" to llt$111 wtlh ".or<!robe< lor 
tho Aetinc Compw"' pt•rfc.•rrntUu:tt of "'1 heCrudle 
Will Rod on fr•~•')• fttbtu.lr\ 17. ll<•urs nooded. 
tO 11.m • $ p.ru Ch.anC"t• lo "'or .. wsth ut::lor&. OlfU 
ll'l\' plu• fr"" h•·~•l•to l>t'rlonnoonre. t.QII(eanno 
Brauo. On ~··~o. 4111-4:189 brttw .. , II·JO non und 
4 30 p.m 
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Don't wait until the day after to panic 
W~ 'J:O .t'l.AY A GAME1 Tbla work-stwly pe'toD laokla 
your f u ture a t his fi ngertips. Deta ils in lJarr y Gauzman's 
story. photo by Mike Cham1>a 
by Harr y Gauzman 
Canc:el vour magazine 
subsc riptions and put a 
downpavment on that nudear 
shelter vou've dreamed about 
bcr:ause your d<tys are 
numbered. Acwording to a 
sou reP. dose to Public Affnirs 
(Keep ·em privntc) Uiroclor 
Golly Gunshy. Jnck Carroll U. 
houses enough nudonr hard-
wnro to turn Stalingrad into 
Kiov stew. 
No one would have 
suspected the Camp to be an 
operationollaunching site for 
nudenr weapons. except that 
the switchboard operator 
overheard a conversation and 
told everyonP. at lunr.h. 
Manv departments have 
been implicated in the at-
tempted cover-up of the tun-
nel system. which forms a net-
work in the ground beneath 
the campus. The smokestack 
in the ROTARY building 
serves ns the lone missile silo 
for the s t rike base. 
ROTAHY Major Ken Cider 
wns appronched for comment 
on the nHtlter. but mumbled. 
·•If my boss finds ouL. I'm 
dead mcut. " So I folh,Jwed the 
lJ'ail. 1o Doc Kaihv (Can we 
UJJk?}Bnrbcrossa for some in-
formation. She giggled. "It's 
scary. but it sure makes fasc-i-
nating r.ocktail convcrsHiion." 
Figuring I'd gel some real 
answers I went straight to the 
lop. but to no avail. T.P. 
(What's it stand for?) 
· O'Mallahan gasped. "\\' hv 
am I always the last to know 
about these things?" 
In a prepared slntemcnl. 
ROTARY LTC Goggles McEii 
admilled "the report on tho 
tunnels as A hole is true ... and 
that he'll "turn Major Cider 
into apple juice" lA hen he 
sees him. Response to thn 
statement has been pnthelic. 
Student Dis-union Resident 
Slim Cavendish said in a re-
cent meeting. "Now we know 
why we get 'bread bars· 
instead of better food -
they're playing war games!" 
But know-it-all Dean (This 
Bud's for you) Mc\'Villy-Nilly 
defended the administration 
by adding. "Tuition fees a lone 
can't cover missile costs. so 
students and alumni hove to 
help." 
But business genius Ed 
Shave-hairs said costs can be 
kept low. "We got work study 
kids to run the codes ond lost 
the firing system, so we saved 
a lot of green, man ... Jn a 
related incident. Econ prof 
Pat Culler was overheard 
saving. "t\1onev isn't everv-




mented. "I haven't seen lhn 
missiles. ergo they don't 
<'Xtsl!" But Do(')err~ Scopcof 
Biology ~Aarned. 'Tm not 
sure. hut I'd bel my butterfly 
collection th<1l thermonuclear 
wnr would make the Lake 




John Carroll. who is a 
candidate for the 13th Ohio 
House District seal. \·dll 
address the Student Union al 
it's 5:15 meet~ on Thursday. 
Februnry 14tfi. 
Carroll. 28. is a graduate of 
Princeton University and Yale 
La lA School. and practices as 
a trial allorney for Jones. Day, 
Reavis. & Pogue. He serves on 
the Executive Committee of 
the Cuyahoga County Demo-
cra tic Pa rty. and is known for 
his active participation in 
many of Cleveland's civic and 
chu rch organizations. 
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CLEVELAND'S NIGHTCLUB LEADER 
E. 21 & EUCLID • 781-6784 • OPPOSITE CLEVELAND STATE UNIVERSITY 
19 & OVER • PROPER ATTIRE PLEASE! 
RAscAl HousE & 92 WROC 
proudly present " 
A HEART WARMiNG NiGitT wiTit Cupid 
C) including 
c::Su.reethea'l.t Sp.ec.ia£~ ("\) 
and \,../ 
Sweet !J(l1-1-e1. (o't Cue'tyone! 
TUESDAY- FEB. 14 
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" I think it's THRILLJ~G ! ! ' ' 
Lcurge \\ alkcr 
sophomore age 19 
"He's the hottest thing to hit 
since the Beatles. He's the 
sexiest rock star out and I 
wish I could dance like him!" 
- Martha Gleeson 





What do you 
think of the 
Michael Jackson 
craze?? 
by Michaelann Lanum 
photos b~ Maria Dombrowski 
Johnny Carroll 
JoHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 








9 A.M. - 11 A.M. 
FEBRUARY 13, 1984 
"READY FOR TOMORROW" 
Page 5 
" I thinl it 's just a fad and it'll 
die out soon. I pcrsonall} 
don' tlike the guv. I think he's 
weird." Tim ~lavnr 
freshman age 18 
" I'm tired of hearing him, a ll 
his songs sound the same. I'm 
a lso tired of hearing the gir ls 
on my floor cra nJJng Michael 
Jackson day in and day out!!" 
T('rri lh· 
sophomore ugn 1 9 
Father O'Pinion 
Now -tho.'l'" ~e. ho.vc.. ~c:.. 
tc las~ ~ eAIW\fN•1 '*"Y 
I :1v.99est our- ~+ pr iof"' iry? 
SAVE 
* Every Day 
* Every LP 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN FOR 
SPRING BREAK! 
For assistance m arrangmg: · 
• Flights 
• Hotel Accommodations 
• Car Rentals 
Call Jerry Rakar 






CEDAR AT MIRAMAR 
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Wrestlers rout three enroute to nationals 
by Jim Berklan 
Blue Streak wrestlers 
handed in another flawless 
set of performances when 
they outscored their three 
opponents by a total of 101 to 
34 in dual competition last 
week. Victories over Musk-
ingum, Washington & Jeffer-
son, and Capital boost the 
Streaks' record to 11-2. 
Coach Tony DeCarlo 's 
matmen close their dual 
season this Sunday at Divi-
sion I Slippery Rock State. 
"Yes. I think we've pretty 
well exhausted tho Division 
Ill teams we've faced this 
vear." stated DeCarlo after 
last week's sweep at Musk-
ingum. ''We're tuning up now 
for the Division III national 
tournament." 
DeCarlo has reason to take 
pride in his team's perfor-
mances. John Carroll whipped 
Muskingum 41-10. W & J 33-9 
and Capital 27-15 - and 
without the services of two 
all-Americans. Marty Joseph 
is still nursing an injury and 
Nick D'Angelo was taking a 
gradua lion exam ina lion. 
Heading a list of triple 
winners for the Blue Streaks 
was heavyweight Mark Sulli-
Women able to substitute freely 
van . The junior recorded 
three straight pins. never 
wrestling more than 1:25 
during the day. His record 
now stands at 17-3. and 
according to DeCarlo. "Mark 
is very near a school record 
for pins in a season. lie has 
eleven now, and the record is 
fifteen." 
Sullivan will have chances 
at Slippery Rock, the con-
ference meet a I Case 
Western Reserve. February 
17-18th. and, hopefully. the 
national tournament to topple 
the record . 
Other wrestlers recording 
clean sweeps on the day were 
Tom Bennett at 134 pounds. 
Jeff Anderson at 150. and 
Barry Broome at 158. 
Bennett's record now 
stands at 22-6, and Anderson 
manhandled his opponents by 
scores of 25-4, 7-2, and 8-l to 
raise his record to 18-3. The 
senior, Broome. accounted for 
a slew of points by pinning 
one opponent. decisioning 
another 10-2. and gaining a 
forfeit in his other match. 
Recently. john Carroll 
moved from 115 to 113 in the 
national poll. "I feel we're 
on schedule." a confident 
DeCarlo states. "If we can 
just slav healthy. I think we'll 
give a run for the money at 
the Division III title." 
La~y Streaks stopped at four 
by Mike McCuen 
In a recent surge of success 
the John Carroll woman's 
basketball team scored two 
more victories and moved 
their record closer to the .500 
level. The Lady Streoks' 
record now stands at 5-7 with 
their victories over Lake Erie 
College and Case Western 
Reserve. 
An exccllonl lonm offorl 
helped the women to defeat 
Lake Erio 83 to 51. The 
Streaks started out fast and 
never looked back as eleven 
of the girls scored. Freshman 
Brenda McNichol lead the 
Streaks with 25 points, with 
Megan McLaughlin and 
sophomore Maureen Lennon 
adding 12 and 11 points 
respectively. 
The Lady Streaks had a 
tougher time with the Case 
Spartans. The girls lead by 
seven at halftime, lost the 
lead in the second half, and 
finally took the lead for good 
with only two minutes left in 
the game to win 56-55. Kathy 
Kirby scored 18 pts. and 
pulled down 8 rebounds. 
~aureen Lennon scored 17 
and Mary Vollmer did an ex-
ceUen\ job off the 't*lch wlth 
11 poinls and 6 rebounds. 
"We played very well in the 
Lake Erie game," said a 
pleased coach Susie Brown. 
"It was nice to be able to 
substitute freely with such a 
deep bench.'' 
·'The Case game was a 
different story," stated 
Brown. "We really didn't 
deserve to win the game. Our 
fine play at the end of the 
Krane's Korner 
by Dan Krane, 
Sports Editor 
Upward bound ... Last Suturday nights' 73-64 frolic past 
the Presidents of Washington & jefferson marked a return to 
the atmosphere that set Blue Streak basketball infinitely far 
above the rest last year. Everyone from the 1.930 confident 
fans to tho entertainers themselves set their inhibitions aside 
and felt as if they physically took part in what has been ex-
pected of Carroll basketball ever since coach Tim Baab look 
the helm three years ogo. 
In fact. onlv three more wins in their remaining six games 
is all the Blue Streuks will need to make Baab the fourth 
winningest mentor in the program's 85 years. Baab has 
already amassed a 37-24 record giving him a .607 winning 
percentage to date. That alone is an impressive distinction as 
it is the best winning percentage of any Carroll basketball 
coach who served more than two seasons. 
0 0 0 0 D 0 
Already there ... Banb's 37·24 record cannot help but pale 
in comparison to the wrestling legacy that Tony DeCarlo 
began estoblishing ut Carroll 20 years ago. Currently 
responsible for a 183-60 record, DeCarlo saw his team claim 
its ninetv-ninth consecutive PAC dual meet victory last Satur-
dav os they rolled ov~r Washington & Jefferson at Muskingum. 
The Blue Streak grapplers will have to wait until next 
season to pin down theit• IOOth dual moot win as the W&f meet 
is the last in whic·h thov will face a PAC team individually this 
season. 
game saved us." 
The girls traveled to Geneva 
Friday night in hopes of keep-
ing up with their tremendous 
improvement over last year 
but found themselves three 
points short in what wAs not 
one of their better efforts. The 
next home game is Thursday 
night against Lake Erie. 
ALRIGHT, HOW MANY FINGERS? ... Joe Burrello consults 
with his coaches between rounds in his match during the dual 
meet with Ohio State last week. photo by Dao Leamon 
WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
SHAPE IS SUMMER. 
If you have at least 
two years of college left, 
you can spend six weeks at 
our Anny ROTC Basic 
Camp this summer and earn 
approximately $600. 
And if you qu_;ilify, you 
can enter the ROTC 2-
Year Program this fall and 
receive up to $1,000 a year. 
But the big payoff 
happens on graduation day. 
That's when you receive 
an officer's commission. 
So $et your body in 
shape (not to mention your 
bank account). 
Enroll in Army ROTC. 
For more information, 
contact your Professor of 
Military Science. 
ARMY ROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
For Details Contact. 
CPT. JOHN WICINSKI 
Military Science Building 
or Call: 491-4421 
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Hoopsters intent on "winning remaining games" 
by Dennis Casey 
What's happened to that so-
so John Carroll basketball 
team that fell cold offensive-
ly and defensively on more 
than one occasion this 
season? What happened to 
the team that had to fight to 
reverse a lack luster first half 
performance in most every 
game this season? 
Well that team is one of tho 
past a s the new John Carroll 
baskotbnll team is a winner. 
On Wednesday, tho Blue 
Streaks defeated Case 
Western 58-55 and on Satur-
day handed Washington & 
Jefferson their fourth PAC 
loss by a score of 73-64. The 
Blue Streaks have now won 
five of their las t s ix games. 
assuring them of second place 
in the PAC. just two games 
Sports Featu re 
behind undefeated Hira m. 
At Case. the Streaks were 
lea d by the hot combination of 
Herb Cunningham a nd Mike 
Carswell. Herb was 8 for 20 
from the field and 9 of 12 
from the line. making him high 
scorer of the game with 25 
points. Mike Carswell was 
only slightly cooler as he went 
6 for 7 from the field and 4 of 
5 from the line for 16 total 
points . 
Al home on Saturday there-
born cagers convincingly 
defeated Washington & 
Jefferson before a highly-
charged and supportive 
crowd. 
W & J head coac h John 
Unice. commenting on his 
team's loosing eHorl. stated 
"We were not aggressive 
defensively. and aggressive 
defense is a must when guys 
liko Cunningham and Cannon 
aro havin~ good nights. We 
were abo very flat-footed 
under the boards. Carroll was 
allowed too many second 
shots." 
Whether it was the Streaks' 
luc k under the boa rds or the 
hented performances out of 
llerb Cunningham and his 
co reor high 34 points or Jim 
Cannon and his new career 
high 20 points. whnl matters 
is that the Streoks were hoi 
and ploved so well that on\ 
semblance of a W&J attack 
\\CIS quickly torched. 
Coach Banb. obviously 
pleased with hb team's sound 
per formanc e. commented. 
" This was probablv as good a 
game we've plaved all \'ear. 
"We S<l\\ grea t effort out of 
evHr\ onc. not jus t the high 
scorers. Our defensive efforts 
were also very impressive.· · 
The Streaks need to win 
their remaining six games in 
order to stay alive in the PAC. 
"Our guys know that they 
can't beat the seventeen game 
winners of last year. but thev 
know that they can be the 
second greatest team. and 
with that in mind. lhev plan 
on winning our six remaining 
games with the intensity of 
tonight's game." 
The c:agers' next game will 
be away against Allegheny 
next Wednesday and will 
then return to Carroll on 
Saturday to face Thiel at 8:00 
in Carroll gym in what 
promises to be still another 
winning extravaganza. 
Who is that loud man.?! 
by Dee Dee DeGidio 
'Til go to a game in L.A .. 
a nd people will say, 'There's 
the guy from Cleveland.' 
Some pcoplo ca ll me 'The 
Nut. ' Most people call me 
'The Superfan. · Here It's '"the 
Heckler."' 
These words came from the 
man with the dark hair and 
the glasses. that well-known. 
energetic fan of the John 
Carroll basketball learn. Ed 
Nahra . 
Out of the gymnasium. Ed is 
a mild-mannered guy who 
revels in discussmg his spec-
tator livelihood and takes 
definite pride in the fact lha I 
he is an investor who "hasn't 
done a lick of work in ton 
years. 
" I love to tr aveL • · he saio. 
"Every winter I travel a ll over 
the country for bask~tball and 
hockey. I just went to Edmon-
ton. I'm going to Boston soon." 
He also led a rally once at 
Notre Dame. 
Demonstrating his dedica-
tion to lhe )CU Basketball 
team. Ed was one of the fev .. · 
\\'ho traveled 350 miles to the 
STUDENT TRAINING WRITE OR CALL 
FOR FREE BROCHURE GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 
SKYDIVING 
Cleveland Sport 218·548-4511 R.D. 2 Box 215 
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T he Besr I n Precision 
H air Design For 
M en (!/ W omen 
UP,.Ut lC't'tL (Nl.AHC[ 
anwru• MAY co. • 
\ Hl<illE•S At .ANOA\l 
~•u .. . u 
lournnmcnl in Michigan last 
ycur. 
Ed has foJiowod Carroll 
basketball, along wilh the 
othe r Stronk sports, for yea rs. 
I lo livos jus\ clown I he hlod. 
and, he said. ·'supported them 
when they hnd fift y people AI 
a game." 
GIVE TIIAT MAN A HAND - Ed "Th e Heckler" Nahra leads 
the Blue Streak faithful in a round of applause in Saturday's 
entertaining victory over WashinR,\on & ''~Herson. 
photo b l>&A .LeaiiiOJl 
In the hearts .of John 
Carroll's teams, fnns and 
coaches. is a sincere apprecia-
tion for Tho Heckler and his 
spirited enthusiasm. 
Gators outswim Aqua 
Streaks once again 
Jeff Metzgar said. "I think 
he's a great guy," and that he 
really tries to get the fans and 
tho players going. 
"Eddie cares about us so 
much." were Mike Carswell's 
words. "I love Ed. He's 
great. .. 
"He's been loyal to our pro-
gram." Coach Baob added. 
"~nd lliko loyal people. What's 
more, I like er.cenlrtcity and 
they cerlninly don' t come any 
more eccentric than our Ed!" 
by Bob Kovach 
John Carroll's Blue Wave 
swim team was lopped in u 
dual meet for the ninth timE~ 
in nine years by the n~tion's 
fifth ranked squad. the Gators 
of Allegheny College. Satur-
da)-. The final score stood 
with the Streaks on the short 
end of a 88-33 score in the 
men's competition. and 88-25 
in the women·s. 
Sophomore John Pelon won 
the 200 yard individual med-
ley with a time of 2:06.9 while 
l'vtike Brooks finished first in 
Sports Trivia 
In 1938, Puerto Rico had a national celebration which lasted 
three weelcs to honor the 25th aoniversarJ of a certa in sport's 
introduction to the isla nd. Which sport was it? 
If vou lno"" which sport that 1s perhaps the only one with a 
purel\ American history was so honored in Puerto Rico. caJI the 
Cnrroll News office (491-4398) before noon Sunday and vou could 
be the"" inner of S 10 in merchandise from the Record Exchange. 
/\II entrants with the correct answer will be entered in a drnw-
ing the winner of which will receive this week's prizes. 
rhat's right this is your big chance to reach the pinnacle of 
public a1:daim like Dennis Dwire did when he won last week's 
fiNlt prize for knO\'I.'ing that a bag of leather lightly sluffed w1th 
fnathcrs could have no dimples. Dave Gaston and Deidre Stocco 
won the two runner-up prizes of pairs of tickets to Autorama. The 
liveliness of the first golf balls depended on hO\\ well it had been 
stuffed und how smooth it was. 
Winner nnd answer lo this week's question will appear in this 
s-pot next issue! 
• 
the one meter diving for th~ 
men. Rridget MacNamara 
qualified for nc1honals in the 
200 yard individual medley 
for the women winning the 
event with a time of 2:19.5. 
Sho nlso won the 200 yard 
breastroke event. 
Some of Carroll's sw1mmers 
were disqualified because of 
the new false start rule that 
allows for no free false starts. 
Carroll swimmers claimed 
that one of the Allegheny 
swimmers did not come down 
into position correctly. 
A good number of Garroll 
swimmers should qualify for 
nationals this year including 
Webe r in the 200 yard 
breaststroke and John Pelon 
in tho 50 free. The relay team 
of Roberto Aldave. Paul 
Schroeder. Mike Weber. and 
Mark Ferstel is also expected 
to qualify for the national 
meet. 
"The team is now aiming 
for the conference champion-
ship at Carroll." summed 
coach Martin. He also 
remarked. "the team is still 
tired ... The next meet for the 
lady swimmers is agamst 
Duquesne and the stale meet 
at Oberlin college. The men 
go up against Carnegie-
Mellon away this Saturday . 
.. 
-
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Acting Company "rocks,. Kulas Auditorium 
by Tim Reid 
Kulas Auditorium, which 
has rang with lhe sounds of 
many great performers in the 
pas t. and promises to do much 
of the same in the future. will 
be the site of yet another 
"rocking" event. (No. the Stu-
dent Union has not yet put in 
a bid to bring the Rolling 
Stones here!) This lime, the 
event will "rock" the 
auditorium in a completely 
different wa). a s The Ac ting 
Compeinv a rrives for a perfor-
mance of the 1937 classic . 
The Grmlle Will Rock. 
~tnrr. Blilzslein's. The 
Cradle Will Rock is a fast-
paced play that deals with 
politicsoin the United Slates in 
the late 1930's. In a series of 
rnpidlv sketched scenes. this 
play depicts the control one 
Mr. Mister possesses over 
Sleeltown. U.S.A. Though in 
many wavs it seems relative· 
ly naive -today. it brings to 
light man) of the verv impor-
tant social struggles in the 
1930's. 
When first produced in 
1937, it combined musical 
r.omedy form wi lh a strong 
pro-labor statement in the 
midst of the Great Depres-
sion. Before Orson Welles· 
and John Houseman's Mer 
cury Theater days. thev ob-
tained money for their pro-
jects from the Federal 
Theater Project. 
The play was so controver-
sial thnl the costumes were 
confiscated and the thooter 
was put off limits. Allhough 
another hasty deal was pro-
duced at a different theAter. 
the actor's union prohibited 
the a c tors from going on the 
stage. The curtain went up on 
schedule anywa~ and tho 
show was performed from n 
section of seats. 
As the play is wrillen, mnny 
charHclers. such as Editor 
Daily. Reverend Salvation. 
and Gus Polack. intora~l with 
\1r. \1isler. Tho characters 
represent types of people who 
in some \HIY or another are 
Irving to satisfy their needs. 
The simplified storybook 
chal'acleristics of this play 
are shaped by Blilzstein into 
a bold yet lively and fun play. 
The Acting Company, on performa nce) here at John 
lour for the John F. Kennedy Carroll University. II will 
Center. will perform The show for one night. Fridav. 
Cradle Will Rock under the Februar~ 17th at 8:30p.m. as 
direction of John Houseman part of John Carroll Univer-
(sorrv. Mr. Housemun himself sit~ ·sON STAGE series. ll is 
will not be on campus for the suggested lha l I ickcts be 
reserved as soon ns possible. 
as scAling is limited and manv 
have been sold already. For 
tickets and information. call 
the ON STAGE offices HI 
491-4428 .• mel ask for Jeanne 
Broun. 
ROCKING THE CRADLE - The Acting Company, on tour for the John F. Kennedy Center, 
rolls onto campus next week bringing their production of John Houseman's Tilt! Cradle W ill 
Rock. photo courtos\ uf tht• Arling Co. 
Sarajevo comes to campus Campus Ministry 
l'he Campus 1\timstr\' will offer an night-da, retreat 
according to thn Spiritual Exercises of 51 Ignatius at Colombiere 
Center in Clarkston. Michigan. The retreat will tale plac.:e }.fa} 
10th-18th (immediately after finals}. Limited space~> ure available. 
If you are interested. see Fr. Schell in Chapel Office A as soon 
as possible. 
by Tom Miller 
Though JCU students have 
girts and talents far above 
those of the average Ameri-
can citizen. the fac t remains 
that relotively few of us have 
ever represented our country 
in the Olympic games held 
every four years. 
This. or course. is due to a 
number of reasons. The 
games are invariably held in 
some exotic locale accessible 
only by bus. and who wants to 
ride on a Greyhound? Also. 
few students want to inter-
rupt their education for 
something so trivial. After all. 
college only happens once. 
H.P. recital 
The Honors Program wiU 
be sponsoring its Spring 
Recital during the first 
week of April. This recital 
will be the second or its 
kind this year. following 
the performance given last 
December. 
Auditions for the recital 
will be Sunday. February 
26th. from 3-6 p.m. These 
auditions are open to all 
students, faculty. staff and 
friends. For more informa-
tion or to sign up, see Dr. 
Rosemary Snow in the Fine 
Arts Depa rtment, or 
Denise Green. Honors Pro-
gram. 491-4340. 
For those of us. however. 
who have harbored a secret 
desire to go for the gold. the 
IXY's are proud to announce 
that they. with the help of 
Budweiser. are bringing 
Sarajevo (not to mention Los 
Angeles and Lake Placid) to 
JCU. 
Friday. February lOth. the 
Budweiser Olympics will be 
held in the gym from 12:30 
p.m. to approximately 4:00 
p.m. The events. which would 
probably make the old Greek 
gods cringe. include a basket-
ball free throw con test, 
throwing a football through a 
lire, an archery contest. and 
an obstacle course. Also 
planned is a limbo contest. 
which consists of bending 
over backwards to wan. 
under a rare. The winner of 
this contest will receive free 
disc surgery at an area 
hospital of their choice. 
But that is not all. What 
good are any olympics with-
out a party? Not much, most 
would contend. But it just so 
happens that these games 
come complete with a mixer. 
to be held at 9:00p.m. Friday 
night in the gym. There will 
also be a dance contest. com-
plete wilh prizes. a l I he 
mixer. 
The Greek gods. who 
watched over the people who 
originated the Olympic 
games. are known for the in-
fluence Lhey exert over .the 
letter grade. Unfortunately. 
however. they are also known 
for their nasty dispositions. 
Therefore. since sacrificing 
maidens has been declared 
unconstitutional (Virgins vs. 
United Sta tes, 1953), the only 
way you can appease the gods 
is to show up at the IXY-
Budweiser Olympics. They'll 
love you for it. • 
On Monday evening. February 6th. an audio-visual presen-
tation prepared by the Commission on Catholic Community Ac-
tion of the Cleveland Diocese will be shown in the library lec-
ture room at 8:00p.m. it is entitled "Choose Life" and hiRhlights 
the liru: between peace and poverty. This is the first of several 
presentations to take place during the month of Fcbruarv And 
is part of the "Challenge For Peace" program. 
Send a "swinging~ telegram 
by Cliristopher Trunk 
As Valentine's Day swiftly 
approaches. many love-sick 
Carro1lites are seen pawing 
the ground and baying a t the 
moon. But paw a~d bay no 
more. for the ultimate outlet 
for those amorous passions 
has arrived. 
The JCU Chorale is offering 
the opportunity or a lifetime 
- that is, singing telegrams! 
Not only are they selling them. 
but the Chorale is delivering 
these splendid telegrams per-
sona lly and ever so sweetly to 
your friends and lovers in the 
dorms, to Gauzman Lounge 
and Room One. 
The Chorale is embarking 
on this ambitious campaign in 
order to send itself touring in 
Florida this spring. Your 
$1.75 will both lighten up the 
life of your special someone 
and send the Chorale whist!-
ing a happy tune to Florida. 
Telegrams go on sale from 
February 6th through lOth in 
the SAC building lobby, 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m .. and in the 
cafeteria. 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Telegrams are delivered 
February 13th. 14th and 15th. 
Senior Spotlight 
by Don D'amore 
0{1Jy about 100 days Je!t until we graduate and wna1 
better way to celebrate than with our third countdown· 
party. It will be in the Rat and will be videotaped again for 
our class reunions. Come on down Thursday. February 9th, 
at 8:00-10:00 p.m .. and join in the fun. 
We are trving to assist graduating seniors with their 
job hunting by working with the alumni job-sooking program. 
Those interested should contact Senior Senator Jim Augusta 
(Campus Mail: Senior Class Officers}. 
Any seniors accepted to professional or graduate 
schools. or any who have already accepted employment. are 
asked to send us a note telling us about it. We are planning 
to publicize your accomplishments. (Send it Campus Mail: 
Senior Class Officers. care of Steve Sassala). 
Look for a Senior Class Newslottor coming your way 
soon explaining all the developments of the Senior Class! 
